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FLOWER OF THE NORTH
By JLUES OJFErt CURWOOD
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Rre.it, oirpoweiltiR (iiicillon. "lff i""-'""'- of hor lnnth blio 11HU rolled Up nri nroau iiiffn 10 . ..... fc0,, . , , , , , , n,. .,.. "a"' " inl'ikc. she said Kio ner Rreater rieeaom in panunnK. ascc,,, Won.t .
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, ,, ,.,.. . M',i,, If

(Copirlftht)
Till! ISTUllY THIS VK

rhllli) Whlttrmort, mrklnc imrtnrr of
n company mntrolllnc the (Mi uuly f
nnmrroim Inkr iimlfr nrot Mount II

tne nlttn by tlic .inatlfni. dotrrmnrnt.
find hlmtir niMnrU h nu unknown
nemr nnd ftfntl for firncaon. nn i.rtNt

frlnrf. In rnm mid 1t1 hint nut. I lm
one clue thfr lime to the mi Mm,
if iffr noaref(i to l.or.1 l itrnuen i cf
Urfiiwn bfuln. t 11ho.it n lonlhutr ami ilrann n nkflrli or hrr. Ulilttr- -
mopp rrroitnlFf Fllfrn llrokan, it forinfr
.rVVumablr ' thouund. of mllfi wiV. hut
rio.n'l itifnllnn III fart In llrrrann. III.
M h. iwif, ti rnn'nnd t limbs 11."

hAs&r te. y'urioW'rt;!
.Irnnnr. Ilroknu nml hi. ,l,.nrlilrr nirhr.Klln Tnliiit trlf hfr snails 1111 l'lilllii.
Irannf and rlfrr itrp altuilird n irroun
of mrn, one of uhom, Ht Ifnot. iirrhr.l
on the iit.ltt ulth llroUnn. rhlllp rulirs
to tbo rrsrup itnd promlwfs lMfrro to Miitr
Jfannr. Iff kfrps his wnnl. unit stitrls
Mllh the Klrl to hrr homo ut I ort n' (.oil.

CHAPTER XIII i Coiitinueil.
XV A i1.. tmnlln Ynnt.na ltn,1v tiiiiiv itnuni i in u i o iniiiU. , ,

,,..KuuuLiU.u...rui ,.iL.ra
and cheese, and Philip hi oiiRht her tho
r.nffnn Ua liiiltrtn.l lint .l.A .... ... t...uiici an: tiwiv.HA inn. lT uai- -

inR a little of her weight upon her
lujuicd ankle,

"Better"" le asked. Indicating the
1n nrlncArl nti kle will, n nod of his
head

"ilucli," teplled Jeanne, as teisi.lv
"I'm going to ti.v standing upon It in
n few minutes But not now I in
statved"

She gave him his coffco and bi.g.111

eating with n icllsh that inadu him
want to sit back and watih bet

joined her; and the ate like
two hungry children. It was whtn
sho turned him out a tecond cup of
coffee that Philip noticed her hand
yemble a little

"If Pierre was heio wo would be
quite happ, M'slcur Philip' she saul
uneasily. "I can't undcrstind vvhj hi
asked jou to run .iwaj with mc 'o
Tort o' God. If he is not bndl hurt
as ou havo told me, whj do we not
hide nnd wait foi him'.' He would ovei-tak- e

us tomonow "
"There tlute was no time to talk

over plans," nnswervd Philip, inwardlj
embarrastsid foi a motntnt b the un
c.pectcdness of Jeanne's tiuestlon A

vision of Pierre, bleeding and uncon
sclous on the cliff, leaped into his
mind, and the thought thnt he had
lied to Jeanne and mus,t still make her
believe what was htlf false slckintd
him. Their was, uftei all. a chance
that Pierre would never again come
up tho Chui chill "Pei haps Pleiif
thought we would bo hotlj puisued
ho went on, seeing no escape from the
demand in tho gill's eves, 'In thit
event It would bo best for mo to
jou to Fort o' God as qulcklj as possi-
ble. You must ti number that Pierre
was thinking of ou. He can cire for
himself. It raij tako him two or
three dns to get back the sticngth of

ot his arm," he finished, hllndl.
"He was wounded In the arm?"
"And on the head," Mild Philip. "It

was onlv a scalp wound, however
nothing at all, escept that It iHzed him
a little at the time."

Jeanne pointed to the reflection of.

the fire on the river.
'If we should he puisued?" she sug

Bested.
"Theie Is no danger," assured Philip,

though he had left tho flap of his it
volver holster unbuttoned 'Thev will
nearch fgr us between their camp ana
Ohm thill"

' Cltlus venit peritulum turn con
temnitui icmonstiated Jeanne, half
smiling

She was pale but Philip saw that
nnn 11 i o its luinin t ifinw t nun in""-""V- " ""."" "."Vappeal mave anu eiiccruu

'Peihaps jou aie right." laughed
Philip, "but I swear that I don't know

what jou mean I suppose jou picked
that lingo up among tho Indians '

He caught the faintest gleam of,,,,.. again aa sho bent

lr head
...

...- -nn, , ,tnr.. nt lu.mn ' u,o..e... .
. .. . ,..S.I .1. ll. SI I..11 - 1. I w.piaineu, s.iurii uu suati ui-- nun

when we reach l'oit o' God Ho Is the
most vvondeiful mm in tho world"

Her words sent a strange chill
through Philip Thev weie filled with
an exquisite ttndein'ss, a pride that
tent her back lo his, glowing
Tbo questions that he had meant to
ask died nnd faded awaj. He thought
uf her words of a fvv minutes before
when ho had asked about Foit r God
Sjhe had said, "My father Plene, and
I, with one other Hvh there alone."
The other was tho tutor, tho man who
had come from civ lllzation to fach
this beautiful gtil thoso things which
had amazed him, and this mnn was
tho most wonderful tiiati in tho world
Ho had no excuse for tho feelings
which were aioUM'd in h m Onlv he
knew ns ho ios,. to his fett that
a pait of his old buulen seemed sud
denlj to have letuined toliisKhotilders.
and tho old lonelincs-- i was beating at
the door of his lu-a- He rearranged
he pack in siltnce, and th sttengtU

nnd joy of life, were gone fiom his
aims wnen lit) neipc-- atuuiio irat-- to

jl place iimoiig the bt.aislilns He
did not notice her .ves we.e
watching mm cunousij, or ner
l.ps tiembkd once or twice, as If
ubout wuids which

Jeanne, as well as
to have something wlitch
neither to tevcal that

minutes on the shore.
"Tht re Is one thing that 1 must

know," said Philip, when
noout to "and that where
find Foit o' God? Is on the
CI mrch 11 P"

"It on tho Little Churchill,
31'sleur, I.al.f

Darkness concealed the effect her
words upon Philip. For a moment he
stared like one stiuck dumb He
stifled the cx Inination rose to
his lips H felt himself trembling

He knew tnat he spoko his xoice
would betraj nlni.

Vasklawuka Lake' ..nil
was within thlrtv

own camp on tho Blind Indian
a bomb burst under his feet

lie could not havo been muie amazed

than at this Information, given to
lilm .Teunutt's quiet voice 1 oi

within thhty miles of the
scene wheie verj soon he to fight

the treat battle, of He
jjls paddle the water

j
&Trfrn.

the cnnoe hissing tip tho mer III

onermf

ho

,jr- -

iMggaHg&r-:?-- - '. --- - -- -

blood pounded that of a iace
..v. -- - uu nn- - tiuiiiuviuii ui u i inv
things that had hnppm.Ml of n.I he
linil Ipfll .Un1 tlilu W ni fltn tm.ul tt,tnm....;, ...,,..v ; , , . , , .. : riwubv inn j tit v i ct i '

niln" Uoulit, suspicion almost tielltf
came to him In tluisp few tiKiments
in spite of hinfilf

llo looked at Jeanne The tfrav
dawn was bieikJiiR nl'tl now IIkIU fol
lowed swlftlj and dissolved the last.
..lu, 1 .. l... .I..II . .t n..1. 1.1. if. n .tiiii n .iiv vtiiii m uhij iiiui numi

, ,., , , .,.. ,...v m.v wm-- u -
co'". unconiionanio nweai uses
ll".l"- - ....I K 1.......flTll tlln...u P.irtll fltl.1 WiltrT...,
Jeinue had thaw it one of the bo.u
skin, eloselv about her Her head was
hare Her lmr, glistening with damp
clung in heavv mLsos about her ficr
Theie was a childNhness
about hit pithetlc nppeil to him In
the foilom picture she made-s- o
helpless and nt mi confident In him
Kveiv cieiRj in him leiped up In

r ti TTJfnilii

Their paddles ro'c and fell vitli

defiance of the revolution which for a
few moments lud stirred within him
And Jeanne, as though sl)e had lead
the vvoiklng of his mind, looked
straight at him and smiled, with a
little purring note in nor tliroat tuai

the placo of a thousand, words

tll.lll nn41 Itrtri-Vr- l lit (11 L Ol f fT I1CInmip ........ k

Thu thoucht that came to 1 lit. as
. . . .... , -- -

he looked at Jeanne, lounii vmco

tin ..ugh his lips

Do jou know" he s.ld. Mt I never
saw jou again I would alwaj s have
three pictures of vou In my memory"
l would never foiget how jou looked
when I first siw you on the cliff or
as I see ou now. wrapped in jour
bearskins Onb I woxiUl think of

as jou smiled.'
"Anu 1MB iiiinj (iiciuit (,ut:ai..ui.vn

Jeanne, little guessing what was
his mind "Would that bent the fire

I burned the hid man's neck
or or when "

Sho stopped herself and pouted her
mouth in sudden vexation, while a

umc" '"""' vou,u eilB" Ly

r0!,e ,n :ur cheeI:s
f

"When I doctored vour foot""
finished, rather unchivalrously. chuck

in bis di light at htr pretty dlj- -

tornflture ' X ilut wouldn't bo the
third. Miss Tho other scene
vviucu i ....... "-- -i iu.si .. inai
on the atone pier at Churchill when
jou met girl who wis
coming on tne nui

Tho blood Imped to Jeanne's face
Tj,r M,ft 1 ps tightoitnl A sudden
movemeni and the beatslun sl'ppca

.

from lift HhouIdciN her lew

""is

r"'u

ejes

iiik u Utile fotuaitl her ecs hlurliiff
ncieu wonw nun uuuiintmeu ner

from the child lie hud fnnUed her to
.. t. ... i ..i.i. . .

.r . u,:v" " ",:rc. """
i ii oi1 in.ini iiii iii.ii nrniiii

Philip t thouttht tint I knew her,
and- - and 1 w.is wiorp A on ou
must not umimbci that'"

"I am no better than a wild heist,"
Rioaned Philip hatini; hlnibelf 'I'm
tho blRRest idiot ill the woild when It

.comes to .inB tho wions tlilnn I
miss a t lUHCO I didn't to

s.i anvthliiR that would hint "
.... . .. i . . . . .

i uu inifi i upira me rim
M. seeing the dls.r.ss in face

V" 'fcn ,' U a thing that wrong,
"" uol ' nl ' reincmber

lt Wctum I ant ou to think at
nu as ns I bin nod the bad man's
mtk"

she was laughing now. though her
ii. ist wns rl-l- .and falling a little

a rlivthmie motion; the vater rippled

ocltedly and the deep color was still
,in her checks

"Will jou-'- she entie.atcd
'Until I die" he ixtlaimed
she was fumbling under tho luggage,

and dragged foi th a econd paddle
. ... haa an clsy llme 'niti, ou

. ......i""""1 ii .

,.,.,, n.,l ....... il..I"! n l.v.ll lilt tu.i....u..., . ., , ......"ei. Willi u wu..,. u,i.,tw.
them lo breik the silence Their pa'.
dies rose and fell with a rhjthmlc mc--
t.on. ,he wavr npp.ed like music
under their canoe, the spell of the
silent shores, of voice It ss heautv. of
the wilderness awakening into daj np- -

pealed to them both nnd hold them
quiet The sun moke, faintly tin ough
tho diaun miists behind. Its first

ias Hsht d up Jianne's tumpled lnl- -,.... . , ,, .,.!. ..
. ..., ..s...,,, U...U ,

done and falling upon tho luggage be
i l"i. n" " llcl and chatiRinR

colors that fascinated Philip. Ho had
ih..el.i .1.,t .lMr.ni'4 bale u.is .in-" - -
datk ut he saw now that It was
fll'cd with the iaro life of a Titian
head running fiom ml to gold anl
dark brown, with changing shadows
and Hashes of light It was beautiful

Jeanne, as looked at hei he
thought to bi the most beautiful
thlnp on eaitn The movement of bet
arms the gia.etu! sinuous twists of
.... ul,.n.l. . l.nrt.- - na... ulia ...it 1.......,-- . Bicnui i WV.V.J ..-- - u. .iv.,,..,,. unon ,,1B ,iail,l!e. tlio m.lse

nf ,1(,1 ,,eai Ul6 pi,,aiit tiit to her
chm whenever she turned so that he
cauubt n half nio.llo of hei Hushed
eager fu- - nil filled his cup of ndmlra.
t ..n uveiilovving And ho found
Inn 't ' wondeniig sudden j how tlu

SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPHER She Rests Her

Klrl rnuld lcn sister to 110110 Cuuchce.

T

lie wiw In her no Hlgn of French or
nairmccu iiioou. Her nan wns nne
nnd fcoft, and wuod about her ears

...1 .. L..- - it ti ....... lk. KnrtVr :.v: ,i.."" r.r. "'i.' r r. .:...
i 1111 i mt im km'i iiiin un nciica if--

Intlonshlp to Pleiro when she looked
Mtk nt lilm. her fate nRlowwltli cv
eiclso and the spice of the mointne
and he caw tho sunllRht as blue as tho
skv above him In her cjih. If he had
not known he would have sworn that
there was not ,i drop Pieiie's blood
In her elns

"Wo arc comliiB lo the first Lipids '

M'slcur Philip," sho nnnountel. "It Is

jusi uijunu inai ucll mountain ot
ahd , , nml e will have a

f,,.,,,,, portnKC. It , niled w lth '

Klcat stoncs und swift that Pierre ,

nnd I ne.ul wiecked ourselves com- -

Ing down"! .,.,,,It wns the most said
since the beginning of thnt vvondeiful
hour that had come before the first

Miiiiise. nml Phllli) lav Ing
m. Z,Z.. ,,,,. L;,,;irf

i'"""- - - -
himself J. ivv tied ns though he had
just awakened.

tH)j. sam .icuiinc. aim u
struck him that her words were
ntrangely llko those which Hlleen
might hue spoken had she been there,

like low mu'ie under their canoe

onlj an comradeship icplaccd
What would hive been Miss Rrokiw'H
tone intlmacj. She added, with
trenllli.n .en.mtlic In In..- - fnnn r,n,V

tino- - v.. .... ...
M'stcur Pbl.i... f ,Z
should lSM upon going nshoie for a
nuniber of houi- - Pierre ohej.s me

1... 1niiirhl "mne...... ii,.,,. ....... i.rt ..wu. l.v. ....-.-

t. ..,,..,. ...i, o.. ,,
.Tempo was turning the bow shore- -

vard Her back was turned to him
nBl,n

You havo no pity on mo," she
routed. 'Pierre would be Rood to me,
and we wou'd fish all dav In tint
piettj pool over I'll bet It's
full of tiout "

Htr words, her manner of
them, as a ntw re elation
l?1.rt .. 1 .11 !.... TT t . . .- -- ........ ,w Ki.i-u-

, ui.n
his oIce tang out in the clear morn
Ing llko a schoolboys Jeanno pre- -

tended that she saw nothing to laugh
at and no sooner had tbn mnn.....- -
touched shoie than sho sprang out
not waiting for his assistance
ti. laughing cij, sho stumbled and fell
Philip was at her side In an Instant

"You shouldn't havo done that " ho
objected. 'I am jour doctor, and I
Insist that jour foot is not will '

"Rut it is'" ctled Jcunne nnd he
saw that there was laughter instead

f - I n 1. t . ..on t ftc ' 1 1 4.. n .. - ,1ui i'.i.i.i. .jvj mi. ik.1;

Mv rlitht foot like that ..f a
nese Fgh' Im going to
undo ft "

' iouvc been to China too mused
Pulllp half to himself

I know that it's filled with jelluvv
gals, nnd that thej squeeze their

Nerves

ntic-- uu1 iintnin

feet llko this," Bald Jeanne, unlacing
hrr mnrn.iHln. 'tt- - titini nml t lmin

Vm

get

Just finl-hc- d a dellghtfut trip nlong
the Great Wnll. We'd Bo to Peking. I

in nn nutomobllo. If t wasn't nfinlil."
Philip's groan was nutllhlc, lie went .

to the canoe, nnd Jeanne's led lips
curled In a mcirltneiit which It was
. .- fop suppress, Philip did
not see When he had unloaded tho
canoe nnd turned, Jeanne was walking
sl and forth, umpin. a u.t.e

i. It's nil llRht," who said, answering
ins lips, "l ooin
all, but my foots

ou please unstrap tho
colnc to mnko mv

are Rone with lue
canoe

affovrjMji.n aoMuitr.oW)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

"MY SMILING LADY"
It) Maud Tra)nor

"D i:TTV SCHL'YI.CR looked up from
J her book and smiled. Now, smiles

ne,t,-- -
v,eapon,-th- ev were such ,

frf',U', ln"on,c. Ie"- - M teaming
', '.c, iol of lh'n cou11,,

nn. crn.,t t.,.i.i i.--i. i,

Mt 1(,ros le wn n .,!e ,.Ml.bound
iar.ro wiilllng. ton.

Bettv s brown cJ(s ,lro ped demur, l.v,

nnd hrr sweet, red moult sobered qulcl.lv
,"! K,,e resumed her lending She had
not 'ntended to nirt-- .i f..c:, jhe had
..otknownoftbeeMronel, g

across the was It might lie possimo to Keep
... ".' "".,. 5l"?Hhem awnv l.v setting tho brush on

not ,,, ,. ,. ns K1. n0UR,
to appropriate tho smile for
well mid good

But Sergeant Keith was thinking of
tint smile and Its winsome owner long
after Bettj bad tripped off tho car nt
linker square Who was she? Where
did she live" Would she ride on the
snmo car tomorrow ? Why did oho smile
so bewllderlnglv nt a fellow, only to
Ignore his cUstence afterward? She
certainly wa.s nn adorable bit of fern- -
lnlllltj'.

In the office of .Nejer . Jones, where
Bettj was chief stenographer, the girls
were excltedlv .lbvoussing the eomlng

'

masquirade pnrtj to be given the re- -

turning soldiers
You must eome Bettj' exclaimed

Rose Lorden, entbuslastlcallj "tii.t
think of all the heroes who will be there

urn i mill-i- niijeiung 10 wear
liettj. forget it, broke i,. tho viva- -

clous Xclij Rvnn. ' What nboU that
quaint shipher-'es- s costume jou wore at
the club masque last v ir? What more
do jou want' And. besides, those fel- -
lows won't notice vour dr.-r- s when jou
flash that smile on them'

'Oh! Nellj, he sensible, will ou? Of
course, 1 11 come. If onl for the of
Helping cut a good e tuse '

' I don't care vvnj jou come as Jong as
jou uo come

And thill tlio ,,.i., was ..I... ,

Ihe following morning Serge. nt Keith
on the 8,13 enr in the hope of see- -

Ing his 'little wnlllng ladv." as he.mcn- -
tall tinned B.ttj. Uu. ns fnte would
n iv e It. i,,,,i,. ..,.,

that morning,
and tho serg.ant reiurmd to camn
greatly dlsippclnted But trv as bo
would to efface the memory Bettj's art- -

face and tnth.antlng smile mocked1
him every turn

Cinio tho night of tho masnuernde
Betty mule ,h ,

in her dalnt.lj flowered and
much beribbnne.l dress qu tint hit and

im Mirpnerii croon nut i r piqunnt
face was bv the blnek
?',"', 1"',,',1V whlcn '"''d but n gllmpt.- -

"U " "" PU""B
Mrge.mt Keith hid nt rived late and

"'''.""" ior s.ijeii i no memory
o "nV,othcrninefMJ,ttnn """ '" l

"'".'"? ";':lf)?j s"!
swell the Tobacco Fund for th- - bovs

silken mask could not nincenl that.........i ;;.;,, ,.....,...:...... ;".,'..t"'V..."'':IIH .....ll Mlil.ll.W 111
a dimple

.
when curved n smile.... , ,.,-..- .,, ",,, ". .,

Sergeant Keith join. d the- - group of bid- -
d.rn'..,,J,,,ft.Pf Xh," .V1 ltf"1"1'

bnT.K; rVh',eS,Wou nVe"kM:

Xum".!
In France nnd winning a puttier Wh.it
""Vlvd'oUarR ' " 10
lauitblner anl'iLlS e,n,?nte

Ten.1 stippli minted nnnther Amid

nni'in in mil rii unit tj rm nn titviv litis.

eager or tne ffmir, was
ra.p.t umilfnrT

'ln'.s-0i,- for" soldier
'rout
.."'." ,l""h" l" imsonf.l l.enentlt

Dm, music iieuv
the platfoim lo where Stritcnnt
v.

were no
J thread, av toward

alcove at tlio ..f
the. ha It was until wme

the en?) window sent
Serge K.ith the
silence, inuimuiing, Mj little
lad

Belli qu at which he
hl.ml.i-i- l ..Sf.lle writ... ...
pardon 1 wns aloud but don ti
VOU rCIHl ITlbern...... ... ..i.... ui.u
on both until It seemed ns though

,a,-- "tl,er f0"- - """'
the .1 in., was over. bide

bis smllliie l.adv n relu.tiint in, ml.
night, with pennuss an to call ngabi the

complete VIr. I'fe.er'-- .
ltoinni.ee.

DREAMLAND AD VENTURES-ByDad- dy

'Whui Prince llonnlc Utile Hell, or-c-

i;jintrrl by Hilly and t'egov. goes to
niirtfcrn the thlnpi from their
tctiifcr Vri, oil thiec mc ntlailcil by
the Fiost )

CHAPTER II F

1ie trail of Tire
n.r.Y BniXJIUM hoped thatn Krost would not cite chase.

but the hope as In nin. As he looked
bacn he saw that thev "ere in full pur- -
,ult Tim Wli'te Habblts raced over the
Kround at automobile speed, but the

imps traveled Just as fast, and in
feu minutes thev seemed becalnlntc
Vtetrv nnd Prlnro MnnnlA niup Ilpll

vvero frozen rattled about In
tho chariot like a couple of cakes of
Ice Billy had a hard time kerpliiR tliem
from out Ho was afraid tint
If the weren't thawed In a hurry, thej
would per h,

N'earer and nearer came the frost
Imps, running like a pack wolves
Blllv urged the Itnhhlts to greater speed

it would never do to fall again into
"",'""""", ,,""'",Prnrp Ilnnnn Illue Hell not

blt(( crp solnff nt tlie,r lftost pace
They were not able to outrun tho
t..,.,

Billy thought fast U they couldn't.
ran .ivvaj from the Frost Imps perhaps

f'ed for a house there vvrs none
.,, ,bIi. Tnc cllj K ,.,at of(crrd
possible shelter was a large buish heap
far ahead

If the Fron. Imps were wolves. Blllj

Billy had heard of travelers and

Business
A Story

VI Mtchrad vill nnwrr iour liusmett
Zp!oZnn,: ffiW'ft&toi'&'fnS $

?lre aUr ., jr"'?,T.oir ore nno.ivi iqih mtiit be (onarftf.

,; J!. r'Tr'V 'l"m &'"a.""rt
(,. rr ts radium. 7Vir nof liifrrrtlito t.roti

"' "' "'"''"' "" ""'r
rjOMHUOW or I never liau a

O chance to talk with Marj until
la morning

As a matter or liauu, .viarj came 10

our ,ouse around 10 o'clock Sunday
n,ornn si,e and Lucy arc pals and
Bf'norn" B0 IO 'oi.c'"r.

Of cour.e FJIa my .rr eri
Frnntls mother I went along.

Dad wasn't feeling well, so staled at
home- - besides he had to go around to

ti,e nnd give some instructions to

i.. .iri. who wns awav

rltirdaj.t
r,.n.i........Moincr nnu ilu ...c ...... ,,.

nnd ,uc5r ,llC" ft,,tocd'
nna ' wcr0 ln lne rcl r

Francis s.ld, 'Tho walked In
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isn we cot near the

., ,. ,.i ,i,. -f i.ien. necurre.1"'u'
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went on In, but still I fumbled

,lr" u"' s,ow coac,,; M,d
plnj fully shaking arm

There, now souvo undnt e it again
I reprimanded, and kept on llddfing wh

"00 ln" h l plu.cU.td U1 CUr"
aK, t0 ha5' ,Ulnt wanteu lo'

church
"It won't hurt for once, T rpm irked

calmlj' 'and anhow It's it's such a
.,.,,' Hnv for a wall:.

For ti few minutes wo walked ln
slUncc Mary said 1 knew 1

t TisoTo Ihui """Sho hcld""'!!;.

as she spoke Mother said I

shouldnt "

V'o!1.C ) IT0.1'0 '"' MU S

lh.'!! ."...f fLi.i n,t then walked on
sience over tho level crossing nnd
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.lust About to Coiniiirnio
With strongest hope nnd best of

vv

I heio announce mj text
This life's a seiial with tliulls

Continued In om next,

Theru's toutlne loutlne lino and
theie:

Hut veiy I know

Romance is lound tlie eonni wheio
I'm just about to go

Tho sky, majhip, dull nnd giay.
But, nil' whate'er befalls
can't bo dull when evei da
Tho Gie.it Adve ntuie calls,

grip Alexander.
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He held the glass so that it gallicre.l
llie un" rajs togelher in one tiny

spot

hunters saving themselves from wolves
that wa. That Idea seemed to

(Billy. Tbo Frost Imps be nfrnld
--their e Heads nnd Domes

lould melt In tlio heat If he
could set the brush hfap nblaze,
mignt unvc mo imps nwaj

Ho
heap

held

spot on The
early

But Billy didn't hnve nn.v matches roar of up fron the m.
And he wouldn't have to nnko n and they lo dance around tlio

n Indian fashion b twirling sticks fire In n srrat clrc'e llko n tribe of wild
Blllv s heart sank, but in an Instnnt It Indians going on war path "HI
bounded up again, nnd ho beaded thovl'" tlic jelled 'We will fool ..ou.
rabbits straight for the brush bc.ip Hu We will wait .vou burn up nil
had that his pocket was nnd then we will gel jou ill Jl

large, roun.k magn'fj glass He
couiu use ims n sun anu hi iuc
brush heap on fire laat wav

"Whoa'' he shouted, as thej leached
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tho
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Career of Peter Flint
of Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead

(Copyright.)

Rlvcrton lane and left the town behind thnt the creditors Iom nnJ wlihcs m
mnko un the .llflVrrnce,, t will npnrcclite It verj muih If ou will

"Let mo have vour booUB, Mary; me how I cHn overcomo credit
put them A- -

With a smile she passed them to The best waj to win a credit rating
for N to be able show a,

again silence' eoo(J Can Itcori,
"This Is verj-- different to I lfth avc-- l Have jou a proper actountlng svs-nu- c.

Isn't It, Marj?' tern? If not, get In nt once Havo
She nodded her head slowlj and smiled Jou n line of credit at vour bank? If

not, see jour banker, and he
won't allow jou money enough dls- -
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think like to live a big
i v lm xpw Ynr. r.iiner T.lin
here? '

., ...... .,.. , w.. .nii..r" """ "'i" ..

there It make a difference,
but I I be to leave Farm- -

York so big and and
har. jm& wn,)e r.,rm,1ale

..,uch ft dcar hom. ,)lacJ ,

a Snence AVe- - came to tho big
gate Mllllngton's pus-- 1

nnd ngclnst It.
.... . . i.,JrrZl",eZX '

"". !" "."....r '
uscii 10 swear in us.

.she laughed nt, tho rceollec-- 1

tlm. nml n.tilp.l .In vou remtmbir. - -

he jou with a pocket full
of rppl.s?

and even sore ni tne

u were a mnrijr, t etc.. tie."
jou' jou stole for me

'That's so the s ime old tale Fve
nn.i i"" uiiji.e.nt.nl.." 1 mv arm
around her "It was

Map,
kissed icmember'

Rhe nol ,er.
bard to remove arm

' Mary. dear, I J' '
0 .mswer did give fel.o g.izcd

.. .i,h.f.,i .u. (nir. the

,ni ,,, give me"?"jour can havo use for

Wo weio late dinner, but wbats
to becoming engaged
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t,,u,r,' ,IU " '1 lul"m" " "',t
win iM'lji. .... ti.t. fict

ll '"ivi ii"i nn.i wHinirslaiu.a fori..) hlin litiiimt a
I uilirunl In ih. thit the -

mart, hr r.alb trli.l to Insinuate that
the win I.. liki th. f...h. r He l.illiv.a
tl.it liltu will Itmlf that the
r.n.ctlon unnn m f.tturH iioltlan It. his........i,i,m.f . -n..n.- . .. t...v 1.0... i.ri....i fp..,,u ..

allu les to the money
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Cut out on all four
sides Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 Us entire length Then dottid
line '.", so oil. each seitio.i
underneath, accuratelj-- . com-
pleted turn nnd jou'll find a
surprising result Save

Ledger Co. By HAYWARD
Ml UU I1 III II ill MM Mgmmmmmmgm

if it wasut 'is' That H Over: Moa. : . Vef? cnc n 6oip all ovm '
Pops ao happy Wo

-- , How about ! sta iaj .W I larkg im a pod. They Dot it ,1-- M
TrilS 5UPPE-R?J- -

TONIfilTCAvA? "DRESTFdR MYjJ 1 t sTheT?aIa ' I

(the p'le. leaped from the chariot,
together n little of dead

"leaves, ni.I then gins bo that
gathered ras together Into

tlnv the sun
shining with bright

laughter

fllc

until
wood

jourself to

Knf,.,. see

is

It

ness nnd It only nn insiiuu
tln spot becamo so hot that

bciian to smoke.
"HI Jl"' elled Frost Imps rush-

ing up Thoy dashed triumphantly
toward the chariot, but halted suddenly
when thev saw the smoko begin to curl

from tho haves Billy Belgium was
r'ght the didn't like heat nnd tho
smoke a sign of heat. Before
could whether to biave the smok
and tho smoking leaves burst
Into flame put on other leaves,
nnd nn Instant had a wall of fire
bluing In front of the Frost Imps

Behind this wall drew Prince Bon-

nie Blue r;ll, Peggv nnd White
Rabbits Then piled brush upon tha
blaz'ng leaves until Roon he had a great
nurlnr Hri". whll.ll Rent PUCh C0I1- 1-

that the Prince and
Peggy quickly began to snow signs 01

'thawing
The Frost Imps Jumped up and down
nneer. ns thev saw tnclr prey getiineT

nwnv frnm them, and then they drew
together for council. Evidently thev"

'deeded on n Plan or ncuon ior grtin

i ....... uu ..... - - - 'rrost 1 nV, almoit get an friend
Peggy anil Jlllly )

Persnnallj find whether there Is
...inuu-..- . . ,uu ..

of similar cases to jc
"."" I find upon Investigation
tno ucaier IS nna
probably bv is
tallzed Therefore, the jobbers naturally
go lightly In extending credit to him

Incldentallj-- . were jou w lth

Mmof ,UbtB'
Fut jour business Into such shape that

jour banker, or or Bradstreets, or
rrr.rflt mnn nnn 1Mti nvnntltt Vt a

Mate of ioif aS hnow' that
u. jour ouslness In a

buslncssllko manner.
. ......nvinr nan raj attent on cnl ed to tn

fu.t tliHt the of meehanlcnlover, hivlnir nerfpeted nn unui
niM.llliniCI.1 JdOUM HKe to BtC

ollr 01)nun ... wor,h ot .. (....c..
ine princlplH or tho device consists ot a.

?n1 , knou ( , window
It would attr.ut the nam. no'sntttntlon itself It could advertise
r;,:v'":,. ''. "'.,K"'..,.",i"""" ."."."?.nrucies diicki in tne window. bcarlmrla mind that It little In common with.u.i.vics xne ffiWVStri.cri'..,llSS
Jic. tho chain of variouslytri,m,.i sthaminess'owt th.
Ji"""- - Uelce su .R?, h,ase out""

'i&uTiJSSi.'SR
?S,l.Tn.f.,n.nwchn,", "' "

I admit that jour device Is and
but I tear it v. ill be a suc- -

cess.
ou see tho manikin who

shaves actually using the.
that Is T.ic belt of trim-

med hats brings the bats at onco to tho
notice tho observer, I thatjour fountain attract all

to itself and none to the mer-
chandise. Hovever attractive jourtoun aln may be. unices It helnful to

goods It Is a failure from tho nd- -

nuiie me in tvl ne of 1ms ness mv
""""-.:,"""'-

;. v"v- - '"'' "?!,t.nlUin11n of trut ind rrNponai-
null) ,flNI It lull m A t .If1.fl.t1u,

would help mo in same It II. A
T felir 1 cannot I know

of no mnnuiacturing business .vhcro aknowledge of real estate of .ppej'al
.V'"-- - . Of course 1111 liriro maiiuiaciur--
mr. .nmrt.r.aaa ...... I.n.It. nn.I t.t.11.1 .
ings and such need the care of some one.
understanding the legal side of real
estate.

Tho survejlng In-

struments or possibly farming ap-
pliances on fences or windmills may ba
nble to use jour services, but I really
don t know.

Do jou know that the largo chain
Rtoro organlzttlons. such .as Llggetts.
United Cigar, Woolworth. have lealileparlmcnts, which look after
li using, caro of. nnd teiital of prop-
el ties joit field Is with some
sueb concern

Whv advertise in tills paper afterthis stjle:

rouit tiitRs' strd.isHi,
In ie.il estate In its various branches
combined tin. ofbusiness organlz.tlon nnd control,should me a valuable nddltlonto staff of n piogre-sslv- manu-incturln- g

concern. Unusual refer-ences nt jour disposal.

I was much lntrret.le.1 In jour article onmini" In the n.isis.i pinnolaiHirit of .Xii.mbir 11 clilmIs ,n t.. iUm1... will .ou kindlyacliij. m In envelop If in jouri.iilni.in one train nnu.lt (without muchunnfcf.r irturt) to nn wnrl.;u.h nt. tlKurln..-- ulsii Intersfrnm i.hlcli I uather th Import mt fcatureaand nml.e note i.f h im-- . on r. In .m m ,chf ii conilnfl form as i h. nIs nt. nlnuuu ..inllnuil con. lion.... .,.. .....un.. ,i.i ine in which I tun.nin.il Is ill.,

$TM&&$J&&r&
and the ruinl.llnj.nf machines dlr.itlj abov"
mi. due not both, mo nt nil I Vein
J., ufiect.d b unn cesairjhJ'i.li., mticetitrntlon Is pot.ible undordon't jou lhln. lot
ener4TS Is wssird In tlio effort, as

,u..lw Kro'nB more tlr.d nnd nfrveusall the whfn trslnu to work iiidarIhe.e cnndlilona When It la quiet Cork iito me I coullhaio"topped If ; made complaint to hfidauar.continual lall.inB. Luirem aeiltsli of me want li when'h"" rn)u' "" muth ". po

From what jou say It would meanthat are pbjslcalh 'below par" andma j a brief rest In which to 'gethold" of
In developing power concen-tration we must keep In mind tiie ob-ject or end In view of the one,

does Avoid confusing tho method ofonos tho prlnclpla laworUng to

i!net "in ,rt.'er. t0 Professor'Brief Couiso In Pajcbolocr"
Chapter 13 on nndChapter 20 on "will" i will giv.jou more help than nnj thing I know.

Tho list of books mailed to ou will,alro piova helnful. unit.

e ,,...t, ..rene-tb of I .... T. .... wh. n are together He calls me his "'. '. '," . ""s '""", u11'' u"- -' ,,n,l" "' """ '". ,. " " "iw "i-- ""- vcrtis.ng
"' '"" '" was Kneenng un .,,,,.. ","",,',",""., with beating heart, u nm Borrj to n.avc lo give sucn a,

In man's and Philip t0 ..Pkll0 work AI. jou command J.aca jjldln .ui w.asto stand "J. clmrch ml)rnltl8 and What does this mean to ,OL? "355-- "
laughed back at her. choid ln as x 1n(cl ,lcrei 1)0W aa per of lilghest bidder for moon- - g0 for Utile Instead, Mary"
his tespondlng Ibra- - ,nU(1,e. ashamid myself. You

Philip. Ouly" && "Peter Flint- - What are jou thinking Que.tions inl.re.ted In our Pe.fr Flint storls.
tion to do lcatn note that had ,,a,e uorIcd n "

thing-o- ne tcservation. Wo h''m"' hhe blu,hea nnJ "M m 'ounB m.n twen.v nine hav. dSslro'To "h'Jour 'SKSTHaW SZ
come, with it matter what events amusen ,,, in others store forthe jtar. man. twentj-tw- o JsrB of have I.S5fi,.,,i, r.' iuuui.il K0 on In everj- - .'"tie smiling ladj' were there mcan- - "e fcu ihm Jubbi ri are aiiulnsf jeara' experience In real estatemight find their at I t.,oa. , f wttlt. deel i red Philip, elso uo nn fn would hid ear's pav. bemused expect and besides bad niv 1; not un to standard of oftice. doins treneral real es- -

Jeanne of "' S flBUI0 a . m' VlZ, t hJfcnVn n"ndUt .( "oU" ,!lk;n aml "' t iif. Msue ,e.re,a. So U'ri"n, ..,, Oncoforall .? I ""1 will ,'i,,oa ""?....' Lr walking ought to-- to churse of th.- - eic.llt ,,H.cn. made b.0eInBKTnC.n,eCcS8wcltlmB
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